We analyze in this study a new set of marine data including 3D local tomography, 1992-2008 relocated earthquakes and two recent multichannel seismic lines to characterize the deformation style in the collision area offshore east Taiwan. We have mapped in detail the Mohos of the converging plates as well as the subduction interface with a resolution never reached before. We show that the sharp continental subduction of the Eurasia plate, beneath the middle part of the Central Range, indents the Philippine Sea plate (PSP) as attested by intra-oceanic slicing and incipient subduction of the PSP beneath the east coast of Taiwan. The westernmost part of the PSP slab is probably experiencing a beginning of break-off as attested by NW-trending en-échelon shear zones beneath the southern slope of the southern Ryukyu arc (SRA). These en-échelon shear zones have a sinistral component favored by the "collision-free" subduction of the PSP north of 24°30′N. The down-faulting of the subduction interface forms ramps along which earthquakes clusterize. Three M7 subduction earthquakes occurred offshore Suao city along these ramps with a recurrence interval of about 40 years: 1920 M w 7.7, 1963 M w 7.2 and 2002 M w 7.1 events. The 1966 M w 6.0-7.5 earthquakes sequence likely outlines a WNW-ESE left-lateral intra-slab shear zone. The SRA upper plate accommodates the complex geometry and deformation of the subducting PSP through seismic deformation. Shallow high velocities fringing the Luzon volcanic arc (LVA) beneath the Longitudinal Valley and north of the southernmost Ryukyu forearc basins are interpreted as relics of the LVA forearc basement squeezed in the collision zone. Based on the accommodation of a large part of the convergence through shortening within the PSP and the subsequent segmentation of the shallow subduction interface, we consider that the nucleation of a M w ≥ 8 earthquake along the southernmost Ryukyu megathrust is unlikely.
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Introduction
Taiwan represents one of the youngest and most-studied collisional belt in the world (Angelier et al., 1986 , Angelier et al., 1990 , Biq, 1972 , Chai, 1972 Teng, 1990 , Teng, 1996 , Teng et al., 2000 , Tsai, 1986 , Wu, 1970 , Wu, 1978 and Wu et al., 1997 . The orogen results from the oblique southeastward subduction of the South China Sea (SCS) rifted margin beneath the northern prolongation of the Luzon volcanic arc (LVA) carried by the Philippine Sea plate (PSP). This view reasonably accounts for the geological observations south of 23°N (i.e., southern third of the island), but north of 23°N, singular features add complexities to this simple setting. First of all, the eastward continental subduction of Eurasia plate (EP) beneath the PSP is orthogonal with the southern
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143
The study area includes three domains s.s. : the Huatung basin, the eastern coast of Taiwan and 144 the southern Ryukyu forearc ( Fig.1 & 3) .
145
The Huatung basin is an oceanic domain, about 120 km wide, lying between the LVA to the west 
171
North of that, near 24°45'N, the triangular flat Ilan Plain corresponds to the westernmost 172 termination of the SOT propagating rift, attesting for an abrupt change of the tectonic regime 173 from compression south of 24°35'N to extension north of that (Lu et al., 1995) . Kueishan Tao 174 (Turtle island), located 10 km offshore Ilan (Fig.1) , is an island arc volcano lying right in the E--W 175 trending axis of the rift, with a chemistry which differs from subduction basalts (R. Shinjo, 176 personnal comm.).
177
The SRA elongates along an E--W direction, south of the SOT and east of the NE Taiwan coast. It 178 consists of a presently non--volcanic arc on which a few islands rise above sea--level such as the 179 small Yonaguni island and the largest Iri--Omote island (see Fig.1 
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Several models tempted to account for the main features in this region either based on surface 199 geology and geomorphology (Suppe, 1981 (Suppe, , 1984 Teng, 1990 Table 1 for sources), along three reference sections across the Southern 
297
the Hoping seismic cluster (HC in Fig.4 experiments has allowed to achieve a much better resolution than previous studies for shallow 317 levels, decreasing in size in depth (see Fig.6 ).
319
The main challenge in this complex region is the discrimination between EP and PSP in the area 320 of interaction, i.e., the collision and subduction interfaces, which are partly located offshore 321 where deep seismic imagery was not reliable before the TAIGER and RATS experiments. We will 322 first point out the main differences of our new dataset with those already published (Rau and 
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Velocities inverted on section 6 ( 
715
We did not focussed much on the EP deformation since it has been extensively studied using and Iri--Omote islands averages 32±4 km, the thickest portion being truncated along the 720 southern edge. We use the term "truncation" since generally, the island arcs are thicker below 721 the islands than along the contact with the subducting plate. We also use the term "truncation" 722 because the upper plate crust thickens when approaching Taiwan between 122°25'E and
723
121°55'E with isocontours normal to the continental Moho southern edge (Fig.7) . This domain 724 corresponds to the transition between the EP, considered as fixed in Fig.1 , and the SRA moving 725 south at rates 5 to 7 cm/yr. We did not find localized deformation areas such as N--S trending 726 shear zones that would accommodate the southward drifting of the SRA with respect to Eurasia.
727
We thus conclude that the deformation is distributed over a wide zone between the east coast of
728
Taiwan and Yonaguni Island. The only localized shear zone that we have evidenced trends ESE--
729
WNW offshore at the latitude of Nanao city (see Fig.1 and section 4 in Fig.9 ). It probably corresponds with a sinistral strike--slip fault compatible with several focal mechanisms of 731 earthquakes in this region (Fig.4) . It has been interpreted by Huang et al. (2012) as the result of the bending of the northern Central range in response to the SOT opening. We suggest that the 733 interaction of the Central Range in depth by the LVA also contributes to this "extrusion 734 tectonics". Trench--parallel sinistral motion along SRA faults has also been revealed by a M7.5 735 earthquake in 1966 (Fig.4) . We consider that such transcurrent motion along faults, visible in 
773
Furthermore, the shallow subduction interface is segmented into surfaces with trench--parallel 774 lengths smaller than 120 km (distance between east coast and Gagua), typically 60 km or less.
775
The GPS approach is limited by the constraints of using onland stations (same limitation for the 
816
Hypocenters of earthquakes younger than 1991 were relocated but not those older than 1992.
817
Location of the tomography lines shown on figures 8 and 9. See Table 1 for earthquakes details. 
